Lodge Executive Meeting Minutes 2-9-02
Committee Updates
Vigil- Nominations are due at the Spring Conclave- see Kenny Mariot for details
Brotherhood- The brotherhood committee is having fun! They wish to remind every chapter to strive to reach their
brotherhood conversion goals for this year. Sam Stocker will be running extended elongomat training
Number of conversions needed for each chapter:
Achowalogen: 4, Council: 2, Lowaneu Kuwe: 46, Mahican: 43, Wapaneu: 22, Wsigau: 28
Executive Vice Chief- Ethan loves camp, says that meetings are fun, and is looking for a camping promotions chairman
Camping Promotions- needs a chairman, plans to work on promoting cub camping
Training- OAU starts March 1st . Check out the website. Ceremony training is fun. Advisor training will take place at the
March Exec Meeting. OA Rep training will take place at the Trade-o-ree on April 18th during set up. Be there at 6:30pm.
Unit Services- plans to help serve the units well this year
Vice Chief of Activities- George says, “How YOU doin’?”
Ceremonies- plans to get a bunch of teams together
Spirit- looking for people who are interested in being part of a “cheer” committee. Also looking for songs, cheers, and crazy
things to do. That way, we, MIGISI OPAWGAN lodge 162 will get the coup in 2002!!!
Service- Achowalogen made another loop to the Pedro Trail. Mahican is set to go in March. Wapaneu is lined up for April.
Recognition- Chairman, bring coup stick. If you need anything, talk to Ken Mills.
Secretary- Not present, taking ADS test at MSU
Membership- received new members at the Lincoln Pilgrimage. Total membership is up to 399.
Unit Elections- looking to get some elections forms
Communications- needs a chairman
Treasurer- We are in the hole but can recover…don’t worry.
Motion by Rhiew to approve the budget. Second by Andy.
In favor: 18
Opposed: 0
Abstentions: 2
Past Chief- Sam is cool!
Old Business
Annual Dinner- 220 regular tickets @ $15, 18 activity cards @ $10. Total dinner cost: $3,570. Final report will be given
next month
New Business
NOAC-Need patch and t-shirt designs…cost $420…Come to the Trade-o-ree to earn money for NOAC…NOAC meeting
February 24 at 3pm

Section Conclave- we are responsible for the evening show. We are running a rededication ceremony and need to put
together a team to do it. Go to Section!! If you are interested in being part of the ceremony, see lodge officers. We are
taking 2 burros
Trade-o-ree- Friday, April 19 from 5-11pm and Saturday, April 20 from 8am-4pm at Livonia Mall on the northwest corner of
Middlebelt and Seven Mile
2002-03 Books- the council offered to put officers on a page if we pay for the books $2000
Dues Proposal- all proposals written out on separate forms
Acholalogen- did pearo making, ceremony team. More community service
Mahican- march service weekend, making new costumes
Wapaneu- running Pilgrimage, having fun
Wsigau- Help Sunset District Camp-o-ree, Spring Conclave

